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Tins-31 iqr-101030441 i 00
2 iquares. ,I ao
3 44.3m, do I, 600
4 „oval. do li eOO
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$3 00
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11 00
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$5.051 91 00 11910 00
7 0000 CO. 15 411)
9 001 11 00 18 00
10 BO 15 00 111 00
15 00 90 10 38 00
WIC° WOO 30 00
88 00 60 OD 311 00

aduitutatrators' and .13,xecntors' Notices.. • .$3 00
opecuil notices per lute, ten exnta.

Or Payments to be made Quarterly, except

!or transtent.advertiaernenti, which must be paid
In advance.

0130. P.ROWELIft 40 Para Boil.
ND

5. M.PETTENGI
A
LI. & CO, 117 Pia Row.

New York am the sole agents for TUN BXAVIII
A nous In that city, and are authorized tocontract

for inserting advertisements for as at our low
re-

est cash rates,. Advertisers tis that city are
questea to leave their favors with either of the
above houses.

T. BIeCLELLAIIID k Co. are the Amos'
agents In Pittsburgh. and are authorized to con-

tract for advertisements at our lowest cult rates.
•

TIME TABLE.

Cleveland Beaver brga —Traito
going East leave Station se lotion.: Mor-
ning hOcom'n9.19: Malls 247 p. m.;Buning Put
Laue.

Trani. going West leave Beaver Station sa
: Mails 7:46 a. m.; elsommmodation and Et-

. rest, (through to Bellnr,) d. 43p. m.

The attention ofthe public is directed
to the following Neiv Advertisements
which appear for the first time in the

AnotS to-day :

speeisl Notle4—Mrs. Fast'.
Advertisement—S. F. Wi150n...... ...

special Notices-8. F. Wilson
s,ecial Notices—Di. Johnston & Co
spectal' Notice—Dr. Keyser.
Nyecial Notice—Pittsburgh Commercial
♦dvertisemeat—L D. Sine

No Paper Next Week.—ln order
that our printers may enjoy the holiday
season, no Mums will be issued from
this office next week. The job depart-
ment will be rurt. as usual. Bring in
your work. _ _ _

GoLotw Foctrrairt Frs.—Something new and
novel. Be sureand read the advertisement inour
paper headed, " Greatest Invention of the Age."
'We believe the Golden Fountain Pen is. lunar
passed. A good pen is a necessity to every man
woman and child. Agents, here Is &chance to

mate money In introducing a good and saleable
Jan2s; 1yarticle.

~

L Corn and la wanted, at S. F.
tlann's,

WOODEN GOODS, at a sacrificv, at Mrs
Fast's.

ReutoyedL—The tobacco and cigar
shop of Mr. Charles- A. Decarme was re-

moved last week from the Clark build-
ing in this place to the building nearly
opposite Moore's drug store in the eas-
tern part of Beaver. Persons wanting
anything in his line will find him at the
latter place ready to supply their wants
at reasonableTate&

For fine Toilet Soap cheap, go to
F Wilson's.

WATI-il REPAIRING.—If your s-ateb ts out OrOr
der .ecl it to John Stetenson's Sons di Lb, Pitta-
der., It rdl be repel ed and returned tree of
ex vt,--s crunes. All work warranted. 1e7,1y

If your horse is lame, sore or
galled. you should use Johnson's Ano-
dyne Lownent ; wash the part with gas-

ble "4-lap and warm water, rub dry, with
a clean (loth, then apply the Liniment,
rub In well with the hand.

FIN; E.4tr and largest assortment ofHol-
iday 4;oiltierar brought to Beaver Co.,
at Mrs. F. B. Fast's.

Waxhington is to have another wo-
man's convention, to be held on the 10th,
llth, and 13th of next month, at Lincoln
Hall. ThisAme.it is the Cladin-Wood-
hull party, backed by Theodore Tilton,
Mrs. Mott, Cady Stanton and others of
the Woodhull clique.

THE latest andbest Ptylcs of Jewelry, In all Its
varioons'brauchecto be found at John Sternustm'•
Sons 41. Market street, Pittiburgh. jei;ty

rlre.arbon Oil is sold al 3o cents per
gallon at S. F.Wilson' s.

CITEAP, cheap, cheap, cheap, cheap,
cheap Dolls; and cheap,. cheaper bows;
and cheap, cheaper, cheapest Hats and
Bonnets. Shawls. Shawls far below
cost at Mrs. Fast's.

. have the readers of the ARoua
ever used any of Parsons' Purgative

if not, why not? They are the
best family physic; besides being the
the greatest anti-bilious remedy there Is
in this,coUntry.

On hint Thursday a team belonging
Mr. David Shumaker, of this place,

while coming up the Bridgewater hill
with a wagon loaded with ire, came to a
halt, and tinnily backed over the steep
embankment in the direction of Mr.
fleideger's house. The horses were
somewhat bruised by the untoward trip
but no serious damage was sustained by
them or their driver.

CH" Fir tine Segars and Tobacco give
S. F. Wilson a calL

Srentlica Mmesn.—Sterling Sllcer, Table Ware
and presentation pieces. John Stevenson's Sons
‘l. , 9.3, Market ',treat. Pinot arab: Je7:ly

We should have fewer military organ-
griders if the example of one Marcus
Ainsworth, of Calais; Vermont, were
properly appreciated. Although pos-
sessed of but one arm, Marcus dugeigh-
ty bushels of potato° in one day. He
deserves not only a pension but a prize.

Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys, of great
variety and reduced prices, It Mrs.
Fast's.

CHRISTMAS GI MR, CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
TOYR, 'MYR, TOYS !-B. Mulhelm has
just received the largest and most com-
plete steep of Christmas Presents over
brought to this county. All are invited
Le call and see for themselves. [dec64t.

Meeting of Stockholders.—A.
•

meeting of the Stockholders of the Bea-
ver "Seminary and Ins.titute" will be held
at the Semindry,,building, on the 24.1(1ay of
January,. ultimo, at'2 p. in., for the pur-
pose of taking action, upon proposed
stm•ndinznts to the charter of incorpora-
ti,(ll, then to be submitted by the Board
"I Trustees. M. WEYAND, Seer

F IVILsON is selling Confectionery
and Groceries at Pittsburgh prices. .

W vruAl Wercurs. -Belli! Agent* for the
sale of these Watches in the City of Pittsburgh,
Rr are confident of our ability to please to styles
Ltd prises .fohn Strrenson's Sons st, tb., 9I Mat-
Sec street- Pittsburgh jei-ly

Triplets.—Last Friday Mrs. Craner,
Ife of Christy Craner, of this borough,

gave birth to two girls and a boy, whose
aggregate weight was about a) One of
the girls was still-born; the others ,with
the mother, are said to be "doing a 4 well

could be expected." Dr. McNutt:Wail
thy, obstetrician on the eventful occasion.

F,,it the finest, freshest and the beg
Grua cries go to S. F. Wilson't
(lAA Ks, CLOCKS, ClOCKlL—Amertcan Clocks•I,IU stock: newest etyleir lowest prices. Johnver,.on's Son., ct %I Market street, litts-

.burch )e7-ly ,

The Fourth National Bank of Phila-
41,lphia was last week suspended from
the Clearing-House Association. This
bank was a correspondent of the New
York Ocean Bank, and was of rather
doubtful solvency, having failed before,

a few years ago, owing tda heavy defal-
cation by a mushier. The muse of the de-
falcation is supposed to have been too
heavy business for its capital, and too
I'lo.ral accommodations.

MtLTEIL-PIATZD WA.B.C.- -We sell 110116 but trip-pie plate. fiend for drawings and prices.—de men: C. O. L. if desired. Joan Stevenson'sisoni 4 c{„., 93 market sfreet:Plttalintg4. JeTl7
tArßring miyour Turkeys, and Chickrn ,, S. F. Wilson will buy them.
The General Conference of the Meth-,.(11.4 Episcopal Church, composed of••lerical and lay delegates from about

seventy annual conferences,: convenes atilsooklyia, New York, in May, 1872.The election of a number of additionalbishops and legislation on many impor-tant interests 01 the denomination willinvest this quadrennial session of theconference with extraordinary interest.
tir Groceries exchanged for ButterEggs, and Poultry, ot S. P. Wilson's.

The Beaver Argus.
heaver•Pa.. Dee. *7th, ign.

Orculation 7hirteenEftutdrect.
InTl

Peirstittisl.—Prot J. A. Cooper, of the
Edinboro (Erie Co.) Normaltchool, at-
tended the County Institute inRoches-
ter last week. The Professor is an in-
telligent, energetic educator, and his
school Is deserredftopularall overthe
State. But few instittitions,in fact, stand
higher anywhere than

T
theone here re-

ferred to.

licasainia. Watrwes.—The most eamphete Me
In the eity at Pittsburgh, and ail the abeeseary at•
taehmenb to be had adJohe Blerensaa's &Ms d
Co., SS Market St. Pittsburgh. letl7

Stockholders, ]tleePog•—The An-
nual Meedng of theStockholders of.the
Cleveland and Railroad, for
the Election of Directors and for the
transaction of such other business as
may come before them, will be held at

ork. thrJo office of the Company, in Cleve-
land,-Ohio, at 10o'clock, a. m., on Wed-
nesday, January 3, 1871.

Fon tho newest andflatest novettiei to Watches
Jewetri and Silver Ware at the lowest VICES; go
to John Sterenson's Sono & Co., 93 Whet street.
Pittsburgh.

About
-

Advertisements. There

are scores of advertisements In our
papers of wonderfurremedies, thesecret
of which will be imparted on the receipt
ofa few postage stamps or a small sum
of money. In general these things are
all humbugs. Nineteeff-twentleths of
the unwary who arecaught. by themfind

themselves hoaxed, as was. the simple
country youth who believed an adver-
tisement which offered, on receipt of
fifty cents, to show any ono how to write

without pen or ink. He sent his fifty

cents, and received the simple direction,
"Write with a lead pencil." Occasional-
ly a more useful answer comes. Not
long since a dyspeptic was beguiled by
an advertisement to send to a New York
individual a dollar, for which sum a
cure for dyspepsia 'vas promises. Ho
received a printed slip with these words,
"Stop drinking and hoe in the garden."
The man was angry at first, then laugh-
ed, and finally stopped drinking and
"hoed in the garden." In a short time
he was as well as ever. pare is more
In this cure than would appear at first

sight.
Ws invite oar friends to mill and examine our

stock before purchasing elsewhere, Orders CALM-

tally and promptly flied. loAn Stevenson's Sons
tf Co„ 93 Market street, Pittsburgh. Jetty

Babies and Cranberries.—The
mother of twenty-six children, whose
husband is an invalid, called at the
Michigan State Laud Office, a few days
since, and from the proceeds of cranber-
ries she had picked during the past fall,
paid the remainder due the State upon
her little farm in Shiawassee county. As
a rule, invalid husbands should not sur-
round themselves with more than twen-
ty-five children—except in a cranberry
county.

Collections In the 24th Dis-
trict. —We are indebted to C. M. Mer-
rick, esq., for the folldwing interesting
statistics relating to his cdftections since

be came into the office of Collector of

Internal Revenue for this Distriet4,_
Tho total collections in the District,

'from May Ist, 1869, to Novembtr 30th,
1871, both inclusive, have been $1,013,-
3Q3 30, from the following sources, viz:
Dunilied spirits...
Tobacco and cigars
Beer...
Banks andbankers
Gross receipts,
8a1e.........._

11002.1Z0 44
_.. 95758 29
_.. 7.796 83
._. 17.785 79
._ 2,967 05

11.814 85
Special taxes...
Incomes

Successions.—
Schedule •'A"
Gas,
Miscellaneous,

111,375 03
113,839 91

9.355 Cl
13,087 fit

4,0.41 58
MSG 34
4,124 54

Total, 81.013.303 80

The total amount of Income tax col-
lected In the 24th District, during 1871,
for Income of 1870; was $B,OBB 80. Total
number of persons who paid tax on In,
come 114.
No. of those who toad from .20r to $5O n

do do do do ,6100 to 100 18
du do do do -101 00 to 150 .. 4
do do do do 151 00 to 2011.... 1
do do do do 201 00 to 250. ... 5
do do ,do do 251 1:0 to 300

'

do do do do 351 (IJ to 44.)0

do de i do 'do over
.

6(X).

Total 114

The smallest amount paid was 20 cents;
the largest sl,B64,o3.—Beaver Co. Press.

Free of CRargre.—Callat Andelessetfa Drug
Store, Beaver, or at S. C. Barmen's, in Rochester,

and zeta sampleof Dr. A. Btraehee's German Syr-
up. free-of charge. It has late, been introduced
into this country from Germany, and for any per.
son suffering froma severe cough, heavy cold set-

tled on the breast, consumption or any disease of
the throat or lungs it, has no equal to -the world.
Our regular size bottles :5 cents. In all cases the
money wilt be promptly returned ti perfect satis-
faction is not given. Two doses will relieve any
case. Try It. nov29, 1y

Big Taxes.—Few people are aware
of the source of revenue derived by the

Government from rectifiers and distillers.
To give some idea of the iMmense sums,—
fortunes, we may say,—that are paid out,

we publish the amounts paid each month
by R. & T. Mears, of this city, for. nine
months past :
March tax .........$18.017 40
April tax ...

May tax
June tax .

July tax ...

August tax.. ,
September tax
October tax ..

November tax

17,521 40
14.238 "1
10,308 40
11.(100 00
17.255 tiO
10,588 GO
13.089 00
18,753 80

rota' paid In nine .$11),794
—Stelibewrille Herald.

Vitriol()ld.—Mr. T. W. Devore, of

this borough, has the variolOid in a mild
form. People should not be exeited nor
alarmed at this.- A town surrounded by
railroads may not expect immunity from

contagion ; we must prepare to meet it—-
get vaccinated, diet, keep clean, take
proper exercise, don't get frightened, oe
regular in our habits and act like sensi-
ble ('hristians. As no one takes the dis-
ease from choice, so no one who is strick-
en with the malady should be neglected
by the community.

OhioSlaeksrater Improvement.
—The Cincinnati Times" and ChrOniele
revives ii.plan devised severalNvears ago

by a Mr. Leavitt, of LouisFill°, for the

slackwater improvement of the Ohio
River. The plan as stated by the paper
mentioned, was well received, and it

was proposed -that a Subsequent and
larger committee should be raised to
consider the subject, which from some
cause was not done ; and the next year
or two the rider was at a good stage, and
the interest in its improvement died out.
The Timesand Chronicle says: "The plan
mot with great favor, not only among
experienced steamliioatmen, but with
some eminent engineers who had exam-
ined it, includineMr. Snowden, late en •

giueer of the Cincinnati Water Works.
The plan was slackwater, but with&dna
and locks entirely unlike those now in
use, , A part of any 250 feet of the dam
was ofiron; in sections, hinged to aplat-
form in the river bottom, so made as to,
be easily dropped down on the approach
of high water, and taken up when re-
quired. The locks, were of such a con-
struction that they' couldJam boats in
much less lime than is r uired by those
of ordinary construe ou, and so made
that the boats in pass g touched no ma-
sonry, but only elastic surfaces, similar
to the ferry-boat landings in New York,
Brooklyn and Jersey City. The estimat-
ed cost from Pittsburgh to Cairo was
about twelve millions, or only one-third
the estimated cost ofa railroad for same
extent." ,•---

The Case or Dr. Sehappe.—The
case of Dr. Schceppe, who was tried for
poisoning the woman to whom be was
engaged, the object being to secure her
property, and was convicted, Is again
before the public. He has been three
years in jail, but Governor Geary hag ,
thus far refused to appoint a day for his

execution, and now _a strong appeal is

tirade for his pardon. The case has been
before medical conventions repeatedly,
and in the opinion of medical men there'
was not evidence enough against the ac-
cused to convict him of the crime with
which he was charged. Recently, In s
somewhat similar case in Pennsylvania,
the judgerefuXed to receive the testimo-
ny. The principal witness against Dr.
Schreppe was on the stand in the Whar-
ton case last week in regard to the anal-
ysis of the contents of Gen. Ketchtim's
stomach.

6sqctf.

IM3

Vimthe Iftellail,Joarnal:of Illiedicallielence.3
Belfseeleaties-111edlesi View.

ofthe Necessity ibriltalfacelna-
tion.—Re-eseeleetion,ssystio JOurinsi,
"Is the only reliable evidence we can
have, that complete vaocinn protectiOn
has been ohteked." •

To obtain this evidence re-vaccination
is necessary. Re-vaccination solves the
query—removesthe doubts in any given
case, and decides the question, whether
the vaccination is complete, incomplete
or there is non-protection.

No person doubts the existence of
varioloid. The fact that varieloid does
exist is positive proof of the protective
powerof vaccination. Partial protection
yields varioloid; total unprotection
yields varlets in persons exposed tb the
variolons contagion.

Ifwe possessed._ no meansofprotection,
varioloid could not exist; but varlols
would exist with undisturbed dominion
over the health and lives of the people,
and would constantly. multiply. As it

would increase, our population would

decrease.
The fact that vaccidation may. in in-

stances, protect only partially, or for -a
limited time, or forsooth, may "wear
out,"is no evidence against the protective
power. As clothing covers nakedness,
and more clothing compensates for In-
sufficient covering of thebody, so is the
proctective power ofvaccination and rat-
vaccination to the unprotected "and Par-
tially protectedlrom _

All things of the earth are perishable.
Some things, from the wear and tear of
time, require repair or renewal sooner
than others. But because all earthly
entities do wear out, wo cannot, from
this, conclude that they did not previ-
ously exist, nor that they should not be
repaired nor renewed. Likewise, if vac-
cination is suspected to be incomplete
or worn out, the remedy is re-vaccine=
tion.

Therefore, when a vaccinator is called
upon to decidewhether a family ls, or is

not protected, Instead of trusting in ab-
struse theories, or speculative conjec-
tures. let bisn rather be practical and re-
vaccinate ; and then hecan feel "as con-

fident of their safety from an attack o

variola, as he can of anything in the
uture,"

I=

x4-There In, probably, no way lir
which we can benefit our readers more
than by recommending to them for gen-
eral use Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. It
is adapted to almost all the purposes eta
Family Medicine; and as a specific for
coughs, colds, whoopingcough, soreness
of the chest, lame stomach, rheumatism,
spitting of blood, and ail lung difficul-
ties, it has no equal that ever we saw or
heard of.

On the twenty-second day of Februa-
ry it has been suggested that &collection
be taken up throughout the country for
the purpose of completing the Washing-
on monument. The additionaisugges-
tion is made that on the occasion every
tman, woman anctiehild in the land give
one cent each for the 'finishing of the
national monument. This will make
about four hundred thousand dollar s,

and tire great work will beproperly call-
.eti,the nations tribute to the Father of his
country.

The' Coroner's Jury in the case of

Charles Mick, the brakeman killed by
the collision at the Cadiz Junction of the

Panhandle Railroted, on Friday evening
of week before last, has returned a ver-
dict that the collision was caused by the
conductor and engineer of train No. 17
not running according to the orders they
had received at Cadiz. Junction; and they
further find that the conductor and en-
gineer of train No. 17 recklessly violated
rule No. 84 of the company in permit,.
ting Black to ride on the engine of train
No. 17.

Child Lost.—Two weeks ago, last

Wednesday morning, the Mercury staid •
at zero, and though it moderated some,
a wind sprung up, and theair was tilled
with snow flakes making it very cold.
A German citizen, named Hooprieh-
started to the woods to cut a pole to pre-
pare for butchering. His little boy.
four years old, saw the direction ho.
took, and after he had gone sometime,
slipped out at the gate and followed.
The fa.her returned at noon, not having
seen the child. He was missed, but
supposed to be at some neighbor's
house, rmd was not hunted for until
towards night. He could not be found,
and the town was aroused, and squads
sent out in all directions with lanterns*
but to no purpose. Next morning the
search was renewed. Just before noon
the little fellow was found by Frederick
Moffat, wht;was out gunning. His dog
discovered him, and attracted his at-
tention by barking. The little fellow
bad wandered about a mile and a half
from town, and had laid, exhausted, on
a pile of sawdust, in a clearing, not two
bundled yards from the house of Josiah
Chase, on the Spangler farm. Ho was
lying on his face with his knees under
him, with his left hand under his body,
and the right one on the back of his
bead. He was without mittens, and
only dressed in his common clothes.
When found he was entirely uncon-
scious, with blood oozing from his nose,
and no 'pulse perceptible except at' the
temple. He had beepout in the cold for
over twenty-four hods's, and had he not
been very fleshy and full of animal life
he would have perished. He remained
unconscious twenty-four hours, but is
rapidly recovering. He ;nay lose the
first joints of his fingers on his right
band, but will not otherwise show the
effects of his severe freezing.—New Phil.
adelphia (Ohio) Advocate.

The propriety of giving condition

medicine to horses, cattle and sheep was
discussed and admitted by many of the
Agricultural Societies 'throughout the
State last fall, and we believe in every
case but one they decided In favor of
.S7aeridan'a Cavalry (bndition Powders.
Good judgment.

Children's Arms.—For the admo-
nition of mothers we publish what a dis-
tinguished physician of Paris says in re-
gard to permitting children to go with
naked arms. He says, " I believe that,
during the twenty years thatI have prac-
ticed my profession; twenty thobsand
children have been carried to the ceme-
teries, a sacrifice to the absurd custom
of exposing their arms. Put the bulb
of a thermometer into a baby's mouth
stud the mercury rises to ninety degrees.
Now carry the same to its little hand; if
the arms be bare, and the evening cool,
the mercury alit sink to 50°. Of course
all the blood that flows through these
arms must fall from ten to forty degrees
below the temperature of the heart.—
Need I say, when these currents of the
blood flow back to the chest the child's
vitality must be more or less comprom-
ised? And need I add that weought not
to be surprised at its,frequent recurring
affections of the tongue. throat, or stom-
ach? I have seen more than one child,
with habitual cough or hoarseness, en-
tirely relieved by simply keeping the
hands and artmkwarm."

A Cold Snap.—Last Wednesday was
decidedly chilly in this region, and on
the following morning the mercury in
the thermometer had fallen to 10 degrees
below zero. At MIIOI.IIIO, thiscounty. It
went down,. to 15 degrees below that
point. In other localities, west and
north, it was still much colder. On
Thursday it moderated some little but
still the air was bracing and heavy over-
coats and huge fires were everywhere in
demand. On Friday it was still a little
warmer, and in tho morning a slight
snow fell, not enough however to pre-
vent the rabbit bunters from sallying
out,and making thingslively on the hills
surrounding Beaver. During that day
considerable snow fell, and the sleigh
bells, in the afternoon and night could
be board in all directions.

'lantern Take Illionee.—lt should
be kept in mind that the time for kill-
ing pheasants and partridges expired on
the 20th of December, (last Wednesday)
and for killing rabbits and squirrels on
the first day of January., The penalty
for violation of this law is five dollars
for each offence, and it is made theduty
of the constable to make return of every
case which is brought to his knowledge,
and falling to do so, he is liable to a floe
of five dollars, and also forfeiture of his
office.

• 'gradWiosiCa Atileprp.—,-,Tia,G;. Union.
town American Standard, of the 7th hi.'
stant, after giving an account of. the
plantingon the 29th nit., by Mr. Mar,
dock and Mr. King, of sundry selected
trees at the grave of General Braddock,
In Fayette county, this State, 'adds the
following interesting historical sketch
of events and incidents connected with
Braddock's expedition and death.4‘d of
thecustoms of that period :.

In omiesotiOn with Braddock'egrave,
we=not resist Itempiatlonle give

inc m'
teBOMB historical in dents derived fro

the Hon. Andrew wart. About the
year 1802, Mr. Stewart's father lived two
miles east ofBraddock's graVe, on what
ta 'elated "Braddock's Old Road"—the ,
old tallitsry road. Being supervisor of
roads he went with some hands to re-
pair the road, taking with bun Mr.
Stewart, then a boy ten or twelve years
ofage. While the men wore at work on
thb east bank of Braddock's Run, Thos.
Faucett,. (born le 1712, and died in 11416,
aged 104years, and who,was with Brad-
dock's army at the time of hisdefeat ant
death.) an old mountain hunter, then
living on the road less than a mile east
'ofBraddoek's grave. in a cabin, some of
the ruins of which are still visible, came
along with bia ride on his shoulder, a
hunting knife hi his belt, dressed in a
blue hunting shirt, bear akin cap, and
becksk n pants, standing straight as an

iLK,arrow, utsix feet four inches in his
moccasi s. Fancett said, "Take care,
Men, or ,you will dig np Braddock's
banes. J We buried him hers where he
died, right on the bank of this run. We
dug away the bank,and drove the bag-
gage wagons over the grave, so that the
enemy couldrnot find the grave, - I,wlll
show you the spot. • MP yatee;.as.
stashed down nearly to the bones. - Dia
dime-hors nickot-nr_two esai:yon wilt.
gnarthltgli"'"VbszensOksoand found
the bones.

"liad-dock," 10111,4012.12101lttr.rnk-
men, "was a brave man, but to save his I
men 1 shot him. ' Why so? etas alike& '
"I will tell you. My brother Joe and I
were fighting behind trees, when Brad-
dock came riding along :tad st uck Joe,
saying, 'You coward, standonfinalira
like a man.' Considering him our worst
enemy, I turned around Ind shot him
like an Itidian. When Washington took
command he told us to tree. We did so,'
andthe remnantof us were saved."

In confirmation', of Faeoett's story,
history says that it was thought at tits
thnethat Braddock was shot, by one ••

his own men : and it was upon this oc-
easion that Braddock, when Washington
advised him to let the men tree, said :

"High times when a Virginia Buckskin
undertakes to teach a Britiih General
how to fight."

The Lauding of the Pilgrims.—
Last Thursday, December 21st, was the
two hundred and fifty-first anniversary
of the landing of the Pilgrims. What
ohanges have taken place in the country
pf their adoption since that event!

Meeting or the Bar.—The mem-
bers of the Bar of Beaver county met at
the Court House, in Beaver. on Wed-
nesday evening, December 1871, for
the purpose of giving expression to their

opinion in relation to the adoption, by
the Legislature, of the report of the Civil
Code Commissioners.

The meeting was organized by ap-
pointing S. B. Wilson, esq., Chairman,
and .1. EL NieCreay, osq., Secretary.

• On motion, acommittoe consisting of

E. It. Daugherty, E. P. Kuhn, J. It.
Harrah, Frank Wilson and J. H. Ste-
venson, esqrs., was appointed to prepare
Resolutions expressive of the sense of
the meeting.

The Committee through their Chair-
man, reported the follow ing.resolutions,
which, after discussion, were unani-
mously adopted : -

Ist. That the work of the revisers is in
direct and palpable violation of the Act
Of April 10, 18d7, under and by virtue of
which they were appointed.

2d. That In violation of the express
terms of said Act, the revisers have so
Clanged thephraseology of et/dating Acts
Of Assembly "as to impair, alter and at-
feet their true intent and meaning."

3d. That the attempted enmity of the
"code" Is effected at the expense, not
only of Clearness but of sense.

4th. That many of the proposed new
Acts are cumbersome, incomplete and
Insensible.6th. That the work upon the whole has
beep done in a careless, illiterate and
bungling manner, and its iidoption by
the lislettire would bring merited re-
proach and ridicule Upon the ingal-plo-
fession of-the State, and moreover would
be an irreparable calamity to the people
of the Commonwealth,by unsettling the
law and leading to great uncertainty,
endless strife and litigation.

6th. That for the reason stated above,
and many others that might he given,
we are unqualifiedly opposed to the pass-
age of the "Code" as reported, either as
a whole or in part.

7th. That the Chairman be authortiliti-
to forward to the Joint Committe ap-
pointed by the Legislatuke, to revise the
report of the Civil Code Cotp missioners,

copy of these Resolutions.N,
On motion, the meeting adjourned.

S. B. WILSON, C'hairman.
• J. H. ISlcenzEnv, Secretary.

EDITOR ARous .—As you are receiving
weekly reports from the Industry Fur
Company, I have thought it might not
be out of place to give you &Short sketch
of the doings and success of ashall com-
pany on the South-Side of the Ohio, or-
ganized during the month of November
last, and composed of the following
named gentlemen : Geo. W. Shroads,
Jas. E. Smith, and your Correspondent,
Mr. Shroads, furnishing the "purps"
and acting as chiefmanager. And wheth-
er you attribute our success to the skill of
our Captain or energy and tact of the

"purps," it is an indisputableTact, that,
since our organization, we have captured
twelve (12) raccoons, thirty (30) opos-
sumsand three (3) red foxes,one of which

'wag allot by Mr. Shroads, and two were
picked up by his favorite dog, 'Sam."

The first in a run of eight hours and the

second in a run of four hours. Come

again Colonel Walton !
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'Early Steamboat&sig.—From 1786
to 1811 the only transportation upon die
Mississippi was by means cf flatboats

and barges, three or four months being
consumed in making the trip from Now

Orleans to Louisville. The first vessel
ever built upon tho Western waters was
the brig "Dean," launched at Allegheny
city, Pa., 1806. In ISU the first steam-
boat on Western waters was built by

Messrs. Fulton & Livingston, at Pitts-
burgh. It was a propeller with two
masts, called the "Orleans." She made
her first trip to Now Orleans in fourteen
days. "Comet" and "Vesuvius" fol-
loWed, and the "Enterprise" was the
fourth Western steamboat,being builtut
Brownsville, Pa., in 1814. The "Wash-
ington" was tho fifth, being built at
Wheeling, Va., and Brownsville, Pa.
She had two decks; being, the first of that
kind. She was a success, and was the
pioneer boat of that class on Western
waters.

M. E. Church Burued.—Taylor's
M. E. church, shunted on the National
road, a mile east of Centerville, this
county, was destroyed by lire on . Stitt-
day last. The tiro originated In the roof,
from (it is supposed) sparks from the
chimney. It commenced timid. 9a. in.

while Sunday school was in "messiou,
and. notwithstanding strenuous efforts
were made to stay the flames, the entire
building, together with the furniture,
itc., was destroyed, nothing but the bare
walls being left standing. The loss, we
presume, is between $2,500 and $3,000,
on which there is not, we learn, any in-
surance.—lVashington Review and Ex-
aminer.

Such is Lire—A Contrast.—Rich
and distinguished prisoner to Sheriff--:-
"Must I go to prison to-night?"

Sheriff(removing his hat and bowing
with great deference)—"not at all, your

Honor; not at all."
Pauper prisoner to Constable—" Must

I go to prison to-night?"
Constable—"Yes, you ntsclll; and if

you say another word about it Fit club
yod within an inch of your life."

This Is justice in the role of the "blind
goddess" (that can see out ofone eye.)-
247, Y.-Gbm. Advertiser.

A Ilea', Porker.—Mr. R. 11.
Fisher, of Hickory townshipLawrencecounty,killed a hog last week,211'.. months
old, which dressed 718 pounds-8 feet 11
Inches in length, and 5 feet 7 inches
around the girth. Some porker there,
we think.—Lawrence Guardiani,

Beaver county has nothing In the pork
line, we believe, to equal the abciye, but
as to cows, wereckon, we are stilt ahead.

Memthe Hearth end Item.]
-

Tug mosigilomalwoosaimi.

1W EDWARD EGIGLEBTOS.
[CONCLUDED.]

CIIAPTEIt XXXII.
•

AFTER TllB BATTLE.
Nothing can be more demoralizing In

the long run than lynch law. And ye'
lynch law often originabis in a burst of
generous indignation which is not will-
ing to suffer a bold oppnissor to
by, means of corrupt and co=
courts. It is oftener born of-fear, Both.
motives powerfully agitated the people
of the region round about Chit
as night drew on after Ralph's acqautd
They wore justly indignant that Ralph
had been made the victim of such acon-
spiracy, and they werefrightenedet theunseen danger to the corrimueliy tram
such a band as that of Small's. It was
certain thatthey did not know.' the full
extent of the danger as yet. Atifit what
Small might do with a jury, 'or, what.
Pete Jones might do with a sheriff, was
aquestion. I must not detain the read-
er to tell, how the mob rose. Nobody
knows how such things come about.
Their origin is as inexplicable** that of
an earthquake. But, at any rate, a rope
was twice put round Small's neck dur-
ing that night, and both Meat Small
'was saved only by the nerveand address
of Ralph. who bad learned how unjust
mob law may bo. As for Small, ha nei-
ther trembled when they Wore ready to
hang him, nor looked relieved when he
was saved, nor showed the slightestflush
of penitence or gratitude. lie bore him-
selfin a quiet, gentlenaanlywaythrough-
out, like the admirable villain that ho
was.He waived a prelimlninyexamination
-the next day; his father went his ball,
cad he forfeited his bailand disappeared
from the county and (rem the horizon
of my story., Two repdZtn concerning
Small have been in cireulation=one that
he was running a fard-ban.it in San
Francisco., the other that be was curing
consumption by inhallition and electric-
ity here in New York. If this latter
were true, it would lee it an open
question whether Ralph:did well to save
him from the gallows, , Pete Jones and
Bill, as usually happens to the 'rougher
villains, wont to prisott, and when their
terms had expired moved to Pike coun-
ty, Missouri.

But it is about Hannali that you want
to hear, and thltt r *wit to tell. She
went straight from the court-room to
Flat Creek, climbed to her chamber,
packed all her earthly winds, consisting
chiefly of a few family relies, in a hand-
kerchief' and turned her back ou the
house of Means forever. At thegate abe
met the old woman, who shook her fist
in the girl's face and gave her a parting
benediction In the words: "Yon niis'a-
hie ongrateful critter, you, go "hing! I
am glad to be shed of you!" At the
barn she met Bud, and lie toldher good-
by with a little huskiness in his voice,
while a tear glistened in her eye. Bud
had been a friend in need, and such a
friend one does not leave without a
pang.

"Where are you going? Can I "

"No, no!" And with that she hasten-
ed on, afraid that Bud would offer to
hitch up the roan colt. And she did not
want to add to his domesticunhappiness
by compromising him in that way.

It was dusk and raining when she left.
The hours were long, acid the road was
lonely, and after the revelations of that
day it did not seem wholly safe. But
trom the moment that she found herself
free, her heart had been ready to break
with an impatient home-Ackness. Wh it
though there might he robbers in the
woods? IVhat though there were ten
rough miles to travel? What though
the rain was in her face? What though
she had not tasted food since the morn-
ing of that, exciting day? Fiat Creek
and bondage were behind; freedom,
mother Shocky, and home wore before
her, and her foet grew lighter with the
thought. And if she needed any other
Joy, it was to know that the master was
free. And he would come ! And so she
traversed the weary distance, and so she
inquired and found the house, the beau-
tiful, -homely old house of beautiful,
homely old Nancy Sawyer, and knocked
and was admitted, and fell down, faint
and weary, at her blind mother's feet,
and laid her tired head in her mother's
lap and wept, and wept like a child, and
'said, '!l 'm free, I'm free!" while the
mother's tears baptized hor face, and the
mother's trembling fingers combed out
her tresses. And Shocky stood by her
and cried: "I knowed God wouldn't
forget you, and Metier?'

Hannah was ready nowtodoanything
by which she omild;support her mother
and Shocky. She was strong, and frier-
eti to toil. She was willing and cheer-
ful, and she would gladly have gone to
service If by that means she could have-
supported thefamily._ - And. _for 'Usk
matter, her mother was 'nearly able to
support herself by Ler knitting. But
Hannah had": been carefully educated
when young, and at that moment the
old public schools were being organised
into a graded school, and the good min-
ister, who shall be nameless, because he
is, perhaps, still living in Indiana, and
who In Methodist parlance was called
"the preacher in charge of Lewisburg
station"—this good minister and Miss
Nancy Sawyer got Hannah a place as
teacher of a primary department. And
then a little house with four rooms was
rented, and a little, a very little furni-
ture was put into ft, and the old, sweet
home wag established again. The father
was gone, never to tome back again.
Hut the rest were hero. And somehow
Hannah kqpt waiting_ for somebody else
to come.

CllAPTtilt XXXII!

INTO TILE LIGHT.
For two weeks longer Ralph taughtat

the Flat Creek -school-house. He was
everybody's hero. And he was Bud's
idol. Ile did what ho could to get
Bud and Martha together, and though
Bud always "saw her safe home" after
this, and called on her every Sunday
evening, yet, to save 'his life, he could
not forget his big lists and his big feet
long enongh to say just what he wanted
to say, and what Miss Martha most
wanted him to say. At the end of two
weeks Ralph found himself exceedingly
weary of Flat Creek. and, exceedingly
glad to bear from Mr. Means that the
-school money had "gin aout." It gave
him a good excuse to return to Lewis-
burg, where his heart and his treasure
were. A certain sense of delicacy' had
kept him from writing to iliumah just
yet.

When hegot to Lewisburg ho had
good news. His uncle, ashamed of his
previous peglect, and perhaps with an
eye to his nephew's popularity, had got-
ten him the charge of the grammar de-
partment In the new graded school in
the village. So be quietly arranged to
board at a boarding-house." His aunt
could not have him about, of which fact,
he was very glad. She 'could not-but
feel, she said, that he might have taken
better care of Walter than he did, when
they wore only four, miles apart. He
did net, hasten to call on Hannah. Why
should he? He sent her a message, of
no Consequence in itself, by Nancy Saw-
yer{ Then he took posaession of his
school; and then, on the evening of the
first day of school, as he had appointed
to himself, he went to see -Hannah
Thomson.

And ehe, with © sweet taresenti-
ntent, had i'Otton things ready by fixing
up, the scantily-furnished room as well
as she could. And Miss Nancy Sawyer.
who had seen Ralph that afternoon, had
guessed that he was going to see Han-
nah. It's wonderful how much enjoy-
ment a generous heart can get out of the
happiness of others. Is that not what he
meant when he said of such as Miss
Sawyer that they should have a hundred
fold In this life for all their seed-Sees?
Did not Miss Nancy enjoy a hundred
weddings, and love and have the love of

five hundred children T And so Miss
Nancy justhappenedover at Mrs. Thom-
son's humblehome, and, just in the mat-
ter-of-course way, asked that lady and
Shocky to come over to bee- house.
Shocky wanted Hannah to come too.
Brit Hannah blushed a little, and said
that she would rather not.

And when she was left alone, Hannah
fixed her hair two or three times, and
swept the hearth, and Moved the chairs
first ono way and then another, and did
agood min"), other needless things.—
Needless—for a lover, if bebo lover, does
not see fUrniture or dress.

And then she
and

sat
tried to look
down by thefiunre,coil,

and
tried to sow,.

corned, and tried to feel unconcerned.
and tried not to expect akbody, and
tried to make her heart keela still. And
tried in vain. For a gentle rap at the
door sent her pulse up twenty beats a
minute and made her facw burn. And
Hartsook was, for the first time, abashed
In the presence oil:fennel:Li For the op-
pressed girl had. in'two weeks, blossom-
ed out into thefull blpwa Woman.

And Ralph satsiown by the fire, and
talked of his school and her school, and
everything else but what he wanted to
talk about. And then the conversation
drifted back to Flat Creek, and to the
walk through .tbe pasture, and to the
boa-alder tree, and to the painful talk in
the lane. And Hannah beggedtalk tin
forgiven, andRalph laughed at the idea
that she had done anything s'rong. And
she praised hie goodness to Shocky, and
he drew ber little note out of— But I
agreed not to tell ou where he it.
And then she blusy hed, and he toldkepthi*
the note had sustained liim,andliciW her
white face kept up. his courageln his
flight down.thebedofClifty Cret>ir., And
be asg, a little nearer, to show brit-the
note that he bad carried In- his bosom

Ihark told 11. I Atrid- .----7but, I artist

, • -

notproceed. A. lomat:me. evert*DOW-
WO in itspAwillUotbig; telling, And so
Ishall leave tillttietilildathereMtieltyou may fill op,as you please. • • •

Somehow, they Inver...knew how„,tiggot to talliinglabmit lihefittureingdea
the pant, after that:sandto planning t
two lives as one life. And • 41, • •

`And when MiuNancy and Mrs. Thom-
son retnrned-laterin the evening, Ralph
was standing by the mantel•plece, but
Shaky noticed that his chair was close
to Ilannidt's., And good, Miss Nancy
Sawyer looked inHannah'sAddend win
happy:

91140..,Tutt
Iliew iT deftOltr•

We are all children in reading seorfes.'
We want more than all else to know how
it all came out at the end,and, ifourtaste
is not perverte4, we like it, to come out
well. Foy tOrp*V'ever

it,
Organ

to write this story, I hive Been anxions
to know how it was going to come out.

Well, there were very few invited. It
took place at ten in the morning. Tho
"preacher-in-charge" came, of tsmrse.
Miss Nancy Sawyer was there. But
Ralph's uncle was away, and Aunt Ma-
tilda bad agora throat and couldn't come.
Perhaps the memory of the het that she
hadrefused Mrs. Thomson, the pauper,
a bed for two nights, affected her throat.
But Miss -Nancy.: and her sister; were
there,andthnpreacher. And thatwag
besides thefamily, and Bud and Martha.
Of course Bud and Martha came. And
driving Martha to a wedding in a lam•
per" was the oneopportunity Bud need-

His hands were busy, hisebig boots
wereout ofsight, and itwas somily to slip
front Ralph's lova affair to his own, that
Bud some bow, in pulling Martha Haw-
kins's shawl about her, stammered out
half a proposal, which Martha, generous
soul, took for the whole ceremony, and
accepted. And Bud was so happy that
Ralph guessed from his face and- voice
that the agony was over, and Bud was
betrothed at last tothe "gal as was a gal."

And after Ralph and Hannah were
Married—there was no trip, Ralph only
changed his boarding-place and became
head of tho house at Mrs. Thomson's
thereafter—after it was all over, Bud
came to Mr. Ilartsook, and, snickering
just a little, said as how ashlrn and Mar-
the had fixed it all up, and now they
wanted to ax his advice; and Martha
proud but blushing, came upand nodde
assent. Bud said as how as ho hadn't
got no book-larnin' nor nothin', and as
how as he wanted to be somethin''and
put in his best licks fer Him, you know.
And that Marthy, she was of the same
way of thinkin', and that was a blcasin'.
And the Squire was a goin' to marry
aglu', and Marthy would ruther vacate.
And his mother and Mirandy was stitch
as ho wouldn't take no wito,tri. And he
thought as how Mr. IIartsook might
think of some way or some place where,
he and Marthy !pout make a livin' fer
the present, and put in their best licks
for Him, you know.

Ralph thought a moment. He was
about to make an allusion to Hercules
and the Au can stables, but he remain-.
bared. that Bud. would not underhand'
it, though it might remind Martha
something she had seen at the East, the
time she was to Basting.

"Bud, my dear friend," said Ralph,
"it looks a little hard to ask you to take
a new wife"—here Bud looked admir-
ingly at Martha—",to the poor-house.
But I don't know anywhere where you
can do so much good for Christ as by
taking charge of that place, and I can
get the appointment for you. The new

commissioners want Just such a roan."
"What d'ye say, Moxthy ?" said Bud.
"Why, somebody ought to do fir the

poor, and I should like to do it."
And so Hercules cleaned the Augeati

stables.
And so my humble, hdmely ;Hoosier

story of twenty years ago draws to a

close, and not wit! t regret, I take
leave ofRalph,and Hannah,and Sbodcy,
and Bud, and Martha, and Miss Nancy,
and of my readers.

P. B.—A copy of the Lewisburg At:ler-
swains came into my hands to-day, and
I see by its columns that Itslph Hart-
sook is principal of the Lewisburg Acad-
emy. It took me some time, however,
to make out that the sheriff of the coun-
ty, Mr. Israel W. Means, was none other
than my old friend Bud of the Church
ofthe Best Licks.- I was almost as much
puzzled over his dame as I was when I
saw aniele in achy papert_by Prof.Thomson,W. J.* Thomson, on 'Poor-Menses.' I
should not have recognized the writer as
Shoeky, had I not known that- Shocky
has given fait his spare than to making
outcasts feel that 'God has not forgot.
For, indeed, God never forgets. But
some of those to whom lie intrusts Ills
work do forget. _ •
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"THE piwonilfronEßCLlL
A PAPERYOR TUE PEOPLE

The "Presidential Year- is always a

reading year with the American people.
It imposes extraordinary duties on jour-
nals from which the people may usually
expect not only the news of the day, but
intelligent discussion of public questions
and enunciation's of opinions. While
this sis true in u general sense, the year
ilefore us is likely, inn political sense, to
one of uunlotal interest ; tire Detnocratic
party is breaking up, and there are indi-
cat ions of alliances and purposesaltogeth-
er novel in our politics. The elections of

the past year have resulted in almost an
unbroken series of Republican victories.
General Grant's administration has re-
ceived the unequivocal indorsement of the
American people; sold there is every in-
dication now that, as the Republican can-
didate, Le will be re-elected President. As
an INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN PAPER
the ComNtEnrt tt. willr in the future, as In
the past, tenderan undeviating support to

liEcunbn-AN Pam-Inns, holding that
the good Of the Republic requires that
the Governnwnt should remain in the
hands of the party that saved it in the

great life-or-death struggle. In tho fu-
ture as in the past, 11 will speak its min
views regarding men and measures, hold-
ing that through free discussion only can

sate conclusions be reached and the hide-
ptilence of the press preserved. In this
regard we tan say simply that the Cn
lIERCIAL Will be true to itself and its es-
tablished character.

Asa NEWSPAPER, nothing will be spar-
ed to maintain the position which the
COMMERCIAL has always held among the
leading journals of the day, for news en-
terprise as well as for independent opin•
ions. This year, at home and abrlad,
will be full of interest. Eurti -pean poli-
tics are agitated, and the American reader
will likely find much in them to attract

his attention. At home all Is life and
push. Railroads are almost daily pro-
claimed ; population is increasing; enter

prise intelligently directed was never se
well rewarded. and the prospect fo the
wonderful activities of our country is, to

say the least, extremely encouraging
With all these things the Colon:now. is
fully identified, and *as a business paper,
at the center of the greatest manufactur-
ing district on the continent, has constant•
ly in view whatever of interest readers

may reasonably expect to _ay in its col-
umns,—especially c AREFI7I,IN PREPARED'

market reports manufacturing intelli-
gence and general news, collected at, home
and from abroad.

To our patrons we have only words of
cheer. With some of our readers we have
held pleasant relations for years. It will
be our aim to deserve the continuance of

these relations for many years to come.

We feel prOnd in the fact that the Com•

MELLE3M, W kids an influence second ;o no

jourvilin the State. Its readers as a gen-
eral thing are the influential. intelligent
classes- In a circle of hundreds otmiles,
embracing nearly the whole of Pennsyl-
vania, potslor ;Ohio, West Virginia and
States beqiind, It is ilk itlVOilte as 'thy
counting-lionse. the Office, the store ant

the family, especially of business and cul
tliutetl 'classes. To told this place wit
be our constant effort.

TERMS-IN ADVANCE. .
• .

Dail, paper, Per y,eait 00
Weekly paper, peryear,, 2 00

the Weekl} CoxitiEnciAt. Will be furn-
ished in pluirsof twenty at $l, Al per an-
num, end one copygiven grntiq to the

getter•up of the clnb.
Specimen copy Sent gratis on npplies-

lion.
or Send in your fini

:."4.41/#Oll, Mtoo;sgrEficlAtPittsbingh,ra.

•W'SPENCER
*0; SOMarket Siti,

Black Silks; --
Fancy Silks; •

Jap. Silks,
Foulard De Soie,
Pongee Fantaise,
Green Mohair,
Griggslle Poplins,
Macao Cloths, •

Plaiiiiind Fancy
IMEOPM CiiOCOINS,

Mourning Goods,
Paisley, Shawls,

• Stripid Shawls,
Lagie Curtains.

Persons visiting Pittsburgh are respect-
fully invited to examine our stock, es the
prices willbe the VRRY LAMM.

MarebV:ly.

New Advertisements.

S. WILSON,
RAMC LAY'S ROOM, THIRD STREET

Beavert h'enn'a..
DEALER IN COFFEES,

(Green and Roasted),

SUGARS, TEAS,MOLABSES,SYRU Ps,

Spices, Jellies, Ginned
AND DUILED FRUIT, 11ANIS AND

DRIED BEEF, MINE- MEAT,

Leaf Lard. in Tin Buckets,
Carbon Oil, Vinegar Mackerel,

BM' BUM SNOW-FLAKE FLOUR;
Best Brawl Fallston Mill Flour,

MILL FEED, CORN MEAL
Buckwheat, Butter sod Eggs,

MAGIEN'S FINE. CRACKERS
of all Kinds, Confectionery.

ORANGES AND LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Fine Salt,

OVAL FRAME LOOKING GLASSES
&c., &c. &c

PritOCEILIV.S
Have all been aelected with, care; and,

BEM Or THE FINEST AND FRESHEST

Will be "'s.'7)ltl

Pittsburgh Retail [Prices
J. D. RAMALEY'S

OPERA

Hat House,
AND

GENT'S FURNISHING
EMPORIUM,

No. 0-4 Fifth Avenue,

panogin I1Tel:11
The Best Good■ at Lowest
/ • Prices.

lls ooodeseut to hog address, on approva
bnuty24-Iy.

James T. Brady & Co.,
COrner of

WOOD ST., it FOURTH AVENUE,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

BANKERS,
Havefor Sale First Class State, Cbun
ty, Municipal andRailroad Bonds.

GOLD, SILVER AND COUPONS
Purchased on the most favorable Terms.

Interest allowed on Depeisits made with
us, in Currency or Coin, subject to C heck,
without n:)ticc.

GOVERNMENT &SO BONDS,

Of issue of 11562,Redeemed Withou
Charge. Money Loaned cn Gosernmen
and State Bonds; and other reliable Col
laterals. JAMES T. BRADY S. CO.

HOLDERS OF 5-20 s OF 1802,

Which wilt be paid off in December,
187ytave especial reason to consider
the (ideation of concerting them into
some other good, reliable security, un-
less they desireto receive coinforthem,
or make an exchange at parlor Bonds
of the new issue, bearing an average
rate of 4 per cent. •

In view of these facts, those who desire
to take advantage of a change of lnaest•
menu into other reliable Coin Securities,
hearing 7 to 7.80 per cent. Intermit, should
act soon in making- The exchange.

ineye-ly;th'il pet Ii

ALL igr`cultrriEs
Sold hare our persordal and earejed

examination.
Whether you wish to Buy or &ll any

kind of
Invelatsnout Repeuritiess

Cbnault, or write to

S. McClean & Co.
BANKERS;

(Lock-box 137t) No. GI Iburth Avenue
PITTSBURGH, Pt:NN'A.,

Financial Agents, for the Loans ofthe
Government and various approved
Railroad Bonds; Drawers of Ex-
change Drafts onallparts of the Uni-
ted Stales and- Europe; A General
Banking, Brokerage and Cbmmission
business attendedto. Mimeyadvances
made upon approved Calla/eras.—
CheatandDeposit Accounts kept with
Individuals, Banks, BanAvrs, & Cor-
porations. Interest allowed'on Time
Deposits. actll;3m

Valuable Property For Sale.
I OFFER FOR BMX the followlag propery to

wit: The Dwelling Bores tied Jot, in the dor-°ughofBeaver,whereInowreside. This is a
very desirable property. and Is beautifully situat-
ed, fronting on the Public Park south of the Court
House. Tte Dwelling is surrounded by Shade
and ornamental trees; is huge and COMOMMIIOOII,
containing eightLooms, a MB. two Porches, a por-
tico, and a Drat Classcaller ; attached are a wash-
house. lumber, wood and cord houses, and all oth-
er necessary out-buildings. There to an abun-
dance ofwaterforall purposes in both the.kitchen
arid,witak-hone. The lot contain, choice fruit of
nearly every kind. nth as apples, pears,peahe,
quinces, cherries, gripes, de., de.

ionAr Lh acOre ts.AwithLop tmaofnOtOtrora umn
ble, ate. A number ofthrifty IWO*. trees tn que l
besting, and some °°°l" fruitg. Siggyteeronnesinr-

e&Darcrilitliugnllinognsa,nearly
8t 7

adjoiningthelatter. Thls st_ es ra
vinp iyubi ic rottlingfrom

for a Private Residence, or for Gardenlng, ha g
V"P'" tod t tile site

fbrmerly been used for that prinxtse. coal Land.
WO; /inmy Interest in a piece of

ALSO; All my interest In Oil Wells and Oileireirjtreeownestowned neashr ipt.he borough or Rooks.

As I Intend moving to the State of Virginia,

situate

on Island Run. In Ohio township.

and with to dispose of all my Real Estate before
leaving, persons desiring to purchase any or all of
the above described property, can doso at • bar-
gain, as I am determined to sell at' prices to snit
prirthasent. Ifit should be at a outride°. For fur-
therparticulars inguirept E. P. Rahn, Es_q,or the
subscriber . M. HOO,

Beaver. Pa. Dedkiar
DDONE

F.ALAA•roN
Foundry tt Repair Shop.

Raring Deed Engage
a

d in the 'foundryEndues,

for morethan thirty 'aim—daring which time I
haveAmu:Mated a vaitety of nsehil patterns, be.
aides eatistradjag tOodele and Whig out pateista
for Imprevesteate on

COOKING - STOVES
--and alterharing thoroughly tested there int--
provements, I foal warranted in offering them to
me public.

P La Clo 9

else 611111A.1r WIRINTIMPI ass soils
pertor for MO Locality.

STOVES'
StovesofiDiderenttiesfor Heating and Cooking

no Great 11011)11c Colin Sig
Me the best Record of any Stave ever offered In

this market.

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOM TO DO MORE WORK.

BEST BAKER
MOST DURABLE

ALTOGETHER
THE BEST STOVE IN USE.

n connection with the stove I 'rive got
up a Pstent

EXTENSION TOP,

which occupies little room, nh additional
fuel, and is not liable to wear out, -dispen-
ses with ail pipe, can be put un or taken
off at any, time, and made to suit all stoves
of any slufor pattern.

Vivo Hundred Peron

Who have purchased end used the

GNAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE
Most of wkose names havelimn publish.
ed in the Annus, are confidently referred
to, to bear witness of its superior merits
as a cooking stove.

'laving three first eiass.eugines on had. of
about fifteen horse posvereapaclty, they are offered
to toe pone at reasonable rates..

JOHN 'mow:mgr.
apt2o.tf.

64,1 hi
nOSs' N I

;;I,uziml 1 Luos 6.1.12.1 mu 1 lia.A
This is the most popular—and deservedly so—

Photovaph Gatlery west at the Allegheny Moun-
tains. Mr. Nees receives custom from Cleveland.
Pittsburgh. and all the smaller cities within the
compass of one hundred miles.• fits Stereosepie
views of natural scenery are dobe in the highest
stile of the art. Take advantage of the Holidays
and get your photographs to distribute among
your relatives and friends. • decidOw

James H. Rankin,
DEALER IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CUTTLERY,--TLATED WARE,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,
Japanneae and Ptain 'Pale Ware,

WITH EVERYTHING NECESSARY FOR

HOUSEKEEPERS.
all and see our stock arid learn ourprim

No. 6th St., (Late St. Clair SY.)
PATTSBURGH,,PA,

uovVly

ORGANIZED 10131.

--amiaminatturie
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Home office, Pittsfield, Mass.
Mutual protection is secured to the Policy Bold

era ofthis company by a Special Law of the State.
For example : Suppose you are thirty-ftve• years
of age, and take an ordinary Life Policy. If you
should make ONE payment, and should fall to

make the SECOND payment when doe, you still
remain Insured during the second year and three
days of the third peer. If you die during, the iwo
years and three days, your family will reteive the
Nil amount of the Policy, less only the overdue
premium and Interest.

One Annual Payment will keep yon insured 2
years .and three days. Two Annual Payments
will keep youi mitred 4 years and 14 days. Three
Annual Payments will keep yon Insured 6 years
add IT days. Four annualpayments will keep von
insured 8 years and 46 days. Five Annual Pay-
ments will keep you Insured 10 years and 56 days.
Slx Anifinll Payments will keep you !neared 12
years and 14 days. This protection applies to any
age, and is expressed in every Policy.
The Advantages ofsuch Protection.

New YOILE, March 11, 18 1.

W. H. GREENE. late of New York, insureds few
years since in the Berkshire Life Insurance Com-
pany for V.1,5610: but, owing to misfortune In busi-
ness, was unable to make any payment to the
Company during one yea• and ten months prior
to his decease, which occurred January 12, 18111

I have this day received (at the New York office
of the Company. 2il Broadway corner of Cham-
bers street), Three thousand two hand-
red laid ninety,-nine dollars, this being
the full amount due- to his widow, after deducting
the overdue payments and interest.

B. HARRISON, 107 Broadway. ,
.

A Special Law of the State of Massa-
, ehuselts
Provides that if you should fail to make your pay•
ment when due. and still preserve the conditions
of the Policy, you will remain insured for a cer-
tain number of years and days thereafter, and It
death occurs during that time the Policy will be
paid as above.

The ratio of expenses to receipts In
this Company is smaller than the average oral' the
Companies doingbusiness in the United States.

The True Benefits of Life Insoranee.
—lt Is hale that those who seek the true benefits
of Llfe Insurance should understand that Compa-
nies which strive to do the largest business (and
Persistently ignore future liabilities,) are by no
means the beet companies in which to insure.
It is the aim of the Officers and Directors

of the Berkshire to do a safe, pragressive business,
which shall each year add to the strength and sta-
bility of the Company, and at the same time fur-
nish*, membenovith more insurance, larger Div-
idends, and greater advantages than can be reali-
zed in any otbereCompany.

Autnial Cash Dividends.-This Company
iso Strictly Mutual, and divides all the profits
&mot g the Policy. Holders. -al the Contribution
Plan. As your Cash Dividends increase, the In-
tore payments which you make will gradually de-
crease. Dividends may he addea to the Policy,
and are never forfeited by the non-payment ofpre-
miums, but may at soy lime be converted into
Cash. IBDEN ALLISON, Agent.

Beaver, Pa., Sept 13;ly

TILE

AMERICAN WASHER'
PRICE, f55.50.

The American %Ember Raves Money,
Time, and Drudgery.

Tie Fatigue of 'Washing Day no Longer
Dreaded, but Economy, MicientY,

and Clean Clothing. &ire.

In callingpublic attention to this little machine,
a few ofthe havainable Qeaittlsa,(got postponed by
any other stashing machine yet inyented.) are
here enumerated

It is the smallest, most compact, most portable,
most simple In construction, moat easily operated.
A child tea yearn old, with a few hours, practice.
can thoroughly comprehend. and effectually use
It. There is ncradjustlngato screws to annoy. no
delay in adapting I It to always ready foveae ! It
Is a perfect, little (fonder I It lea miniature giant,
doing more work and of a better quality, Menthe
Mod elaborato.and costly. One-half of the labor
Is fully saved by Itsuse, and the clothes will last
one-half longer than by the old phus a the rob
board. It will wash the largo' blaLket- Tare'
abide at a time, washing thoroughly I In a word.
the ablution ofany Mbric, from a Quilt toa Laos
Curtain or Cambric Illandketchtsf, are equally

within the capacity °little LITTLE OEM ! can

be fastened to any tub and taken offat. wilt.

No matter how deep_ rooted a preindice may ex-

ist against Washing llachinee. the moment this

little machine is seen to perform its wonders, all

doubts of Ite cleaneinlr efficacy and utility are
banished, and the doubter and detractor at once
become the fast hinds of the machine.

We have testimonials without end, setting forth
its munerems advantages over all others, and from
hundreds who have thrown aside the unwidel*
Weide machines, which have signlly tailed to
accomplish the °Meet promised In prominent and
fond wending advertisements.

Itg aa perfect for washing as • *Arleta is for
Wringing. Theprice another paramount induce-
ment to purchasers. him been so low that
%la within the reach of every houiekeeper. and
there is noarticle of domestic' economy that will
repay the small Investment so soon.

083-00-
AU that is asked for this GREAT LABOR SAV-

ER, is a fairtrtal. We guarantee each machine to
do Its workperfectly.

SOLE MIZNEI TOE TEE UNITED STATES,
A. H.FRAIMISCUS 43; CO..

513 Market St, Philadya., Pm.
The largoat and cheapest WOODEN WARE

HOUSE In the Unite(' States. Ideeepflaz

ARTIFICIAL HUM
-7-N"

INSERTED TO
MOVE AND LOOK LIKE TfIE NATrUALEY k:,

No Cutting or Pain Whatever.
Anratrus—Dß. G. W. SPENCER, „Sur

germ Artistic and Dentist, CA l'ann street. Pitts-
burgh. Ps- [sepLi-ly.

$l,OOO REWARD!
A reward 0f,.,0ne Thousand Dollars will be paid

to any Physician who will produce a medicine
that will supply the wants of the people better
than the article btiown as

DR. FAHRNEY'S
Celebrated Blood Cleanaei or Panacea.
It must be a better Cathartic better Alterative, a
better Sudorific. a better Diuretic. a better Tonle.
and in every. way better than the Pan-a-ce.a. No
matter how long ti hag been iu awe or bow lately
dii,ci,vered. Above all it moat not contain any-
thing Nov PtittELY VEGETABLE.

$5OO REWARD:I.'
A reward of F lye Hunctred Dollars will be paid

for a medicine that willpermanentlycure more
canes of Costiveness, Constipation Sick or Ner-
vous Headache, Liver Complaint, Dillon! Mier-
dens, Jaundice, libeusuati-im, Gout, Dyspepsia.
Chills and Fever, Tape Worms, Dolls, Tumors,
Tettertii, ricers. Sores, Pains In the Loins, Side
and Head and Female thespians/9 than

DR. FA HRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER OU PANACEA,
which le used more extensively by practicing
physicians than any other popular medicine
known.
WPrepared by P. FAGUNET'S Duos. t Co.,
Waynesboro, Pa., and Dr. P. F•HUNET, Chicago.
Price 1.25per bottle. .For sale by Wholesale and
Retail Dealers, and by JOHN MOORE, Druggists
Beaver. Pa.

Sumnions inPartition.
HEAT-Cn CocaTy, ~...1.

ntL
The Comm Penney(of nneyl

Cuvoila tothe Sheriff qjBearer Unto-
(y. Greeting:

If Jesse Smith make you sure of
prosecuting his claim, then we command-you, as
heretofore, that you summon F. M. Manning,
Leonard Mallory, M. C. Hill, John Forsyth, A. W .

Brown, Samuel Kennedy, and William G. Deady,
by good and lawful Summoners. so that they be,
and appear Wolfe .oprolludges at Beaver. at our'
County Court of Conitou Pleas there to be held
the third Monday of Much best, th show where/
fore--

Whereas, The said Plaintiff and the said Defen-
dants bold to,gether , and undivided, a certain piece
or parcel of land situate in the township of Ohio,
county of Beaver, and State of Peatuulran
bounded and described- as follows, to wit : !legit
fling at a cheanut, thence by land of B. Prichard
south 3114 degrees east 5 21-140 perches toa syc-
amore; thence, by land of same, south 15% degrees
east 6 9-10ths perches to a post; thence Corn 75%
degrees east 22 2-10th perches to a post; thence by
laud of said Jesse Smith north 8 degrees west
11 45-100th perches to a white oak; thence by land
of the same north Mt* degrees west 86 81-10Iths
perches to a chesnut oak; thence by land.of same
north 5 degrees west 5 7-10thsperches toe stone-
pile; thence by land of Clark Thompson south Atti
degrees west 63 perches to a post; thence by laud
of George Dawson's heirs south IfN degrees east
109 perches to a post; thence by land oft. Pritch-
ard N. 70% degrees E. 27 7-10 perches to the place
of beginning; (excepting therefrom lot No.B, sold
to Capt. B. Bennett, containing one acre sod 15

lexche •). The above described piece or eel of
and having been divided into lots numbd from
four to forty-three inclusive, and containing In
the whole texclosive'of lot No. B,] forty acres and
ninety-eight perches ,

as will appear Dig map or
plan of said lots made by James Harper, August
sth. 1865, of which they. the defendants, deny par-
tition to be made between them according to the
form of the Act of Assembly In such case made
and provided, and nninstlx permits the same not

tobe done.
Witness the Honorable A. W. Acursow, Prod-

dent of oar said Court at Heaver, the 25th day of
November.A. D. 1871. -1011 N CAUGaIOI, Pro.

Joie/ BILEBINCL Sherif.
Sherif!". office. Beaver, Nov. W. IFOI.-6w .

Children's Carriages!

A URGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
o,f Two and Thi4A3-Wheet Giga,

PERAMBULATORS, A.7,D WILLOW
CARRIAGES,

of the best New 'York and Philadelphia
manufacture, at reasonable prices. Also,
Ladies' Satchels, Baskets, Fancy (o°(13,
Notions, Toys Jet Jewelry, Ike., &C
wholesale and retail, at

F. A. O'LEARY'S,
148 Federal Sii2 doors above the MarPoet'mayl7;ly • A I legheny,•

ROCKER SAVINGS BAR
JOUNT: IeDOSALD • W. J. IPICTIIIML.
OM C. spirmen, U. J. errtzsen,Ctzth'f.

SPEIVEREIC & McDONALD
Deals In exchange, Coin, Governmetif Seoul-

tka. make collection on all accessible plaints in
that United States and Cabada, receives gamey oftdeposit subject to check, andreceives tints depot..Its tom one dollar and upward, and alloys Inter-
est at 'I per cent. Ay-lawn and rules fandabedfree by applyistg at the bank. Bank open dailyBann 8. I. ft., tilt 4. p. m,, and on Saturday even-ings from 6to 8 o'clock. We refer by permission
to—
L. U. OAIII4II & CO., 11011. J. A. RU?AN,AIAZO, lICOTT & ORR & Coons,Clllosll & CO., W3l, KEZMIZDT,SiturDzu £ VirAcKit, Jowl yip%
ILS. RANGZE, It. H. Emma,
A. C. Ilmunr. TAADzazzA's IsamoxAt.S. B. Wn.eori, . Wax, Plttitmrgtinoirl67l-13,chdic18

O.BAR6JSIL.P. A. ISABAsa7. C. A.SALMI.
G. ii.ILIUSLER do Co.. 2iew Brighton. kts.

=I
G. 8. BABkER & CO., Bearer Fails, Po

.13 A. MILERS,
Dealers In Exchange. Colo* 043P7m1. 10., ste.—
Collections made on all acct. Wide points in the
Railed Motes and Canada.deconnts or Merch-
ants. Mannthanners. and J.ndividnala, solicited.

Interestallowed ontime deposites. Correspon-
dents will receive prompt attention. [deetlay

FERRY NOTICE.
rirllß undersigned take thL opportunity_ of In

tormtng the public that their Mire Fenit
at Nanport. Beaver county, Is now completed and
In successful operation. Persons on the south
side of the river, wishing to cross without their
teams. will be accommodated withatahlmgfree of
charge. Dur*t week days. the Ferry will be op.
crated at all' hours. On Sabbath day, it will be
run only toaccommodate churchgoing people and
funerals.

The boatwill leave the sonth-side shoro2o min-
utes before train time; thus giving plentyoftime
to cross the drat and procure their tickets beforo
the cant leave. The patronage df the public is re-
spectfully whetted.

nov244vr] J. H. &H. MAXWELL dr. CO
COAL and NUT COAL

FOR SALE.
The undersigned is operatiug a COAL BARE

on McKinlers-Run. about halfway between Ha
cheater and Bolesville, where be will he glad to
receive orders for lump or out coal Orderecan
also be left at B. Mtilbeines, in Bridgewater, tir at
John Purvis' in Beaver, or. at the Musts office
or at the residence of *tire undersigned on
Market street, Bridgewater. Coal onM. platform
at all times. Coal delivered at short notice.—
Termscash on delivery. Prices as low u the low.
est. (jys-ly] J. C. MOLTER.
.13 IV/SSW:MIMI:I BANK FOU SAV

INGS.—No. 61 FOURTH AVENUE, Pitts-
burgh. Chartered in 1862.

Open daily from 9 to 4 o'clvcgrfand on SATUR-
DAY EVENINGS from Ma, et to November 1.1-
7 to 9 o'clock. and frOm November lot to May let.
G. to tl o'clock. Interest paid at the rate of Six
Per cent, free of tax, and If not withdrawn coin-
pounds semi-annually, la January , and July.
Books of By-Laws, An., furnished at the ollice.

BOARD OF MANAGERS:
GEO. A. BERRY, President.
S. H. HARTMAN. JAS. PARK, Jr.. Vlce-Presl.
D. E. McKINLEY. Secretary and Treasurer.
Ajaradley, J. L Graham, A. S. Bell, Wm. K.

Nimlek, John S. Dilworth, F. Halm, B. Follans-
bee, JoshuaRhodes, John Scott, Rotkrt Schmertz,
Christopher Zug.

1). W. & A. S. Bell. Solicitor*. stag.l6:l,

LOOK HERE.
QPIIING ANDSUMMED GOODS.—The
ti understgLed begs leave to Inform his friends
and the public generally that be has justreceived
a new stock et "goods of the latest etylca for
Spring and Summer wear ,which he offers at ireri
moderatrates.•

G NTLEIIHNS' FURNISHING
GOODS,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. '

Clothtng made to order on the shortest notice.
Thankfulto the-public for pot favors,. I hope

by close attention to bostners to merit a condos
once of the same..

DANIEL MILLER,PA-
MHOON 37:. 111:1pGISWATER.

war 24:L1
Election Notice.

National Bank of Bearer County, I
NEw•BiracirroB, December 6th. 1871. (

The Stockholdecs of the National Bank of Bea•
ver county are hereby tinittled that the annual
meeting for the election of nine(91 Directors for
the ensulni year, will be held at the'Banking
House In New Brighton, on the second .Tuesday
~9thday) of January next.(HrrJ)between the hourr
of twelve o'clock and two o'clock of said day.

By order of.the Board,
pecOte d EDWARD HOOPS, Cashier.

Seminary R rantitnte.
R. T. TAYLOR, I.'rineipaf.

The attention of the Youth of this and adjoining
counties is called to the
AlA..1,10 )3 C) H.00IA

now being opened to connection with the other
Departinen L

Rooms have been provided for Thlrty-two
floc or Timing Men, who will receive every
wtrantage, and will be boarded at reasonable rates.
Address the Principal. DANIAL AGNEVI7.

snort( Pres/. Pruste•g.
_

Dela-tint-3Lnp%
Dr. J. Mar.
rayofßridge-

N water,le detet-
'' rained that no

Dentist to the
State shall du

;, workbetter Ilr

• g Sr le k. cheaper than
& iw • he offers it to

:it,COVa. ' his patrons.—
Re USN - the
heft materials

manufactured in the United States. Gold,aud
Set tilling performed In a style that defies compe•
talon Satisfaction guaranteed In all operations,
or the moneyreturned. Give him a trish

fat& ly

D


